
for President, resigned as a
Jtrrtg of th Supreme Court of New
Tot the day that he accepted th

recratlo Domination for President,
4 111 ialarjr was 118,000 per anntim.
l.'evernnr Woodrow Wilson, of New

Jersey, resigned ai President of
Princeton University the day that he
accepted th nomination for Governor
"t Mew Jersey, although he waa

$10,000 per annum aa Presl-omi- i
of. the university; and hla salarym Oovernor wa little more than half

srarh aa he received a President
frinceton University

rrobert Ulddvll. of Kentucky,
the oinoe of Circuit JndK whenr wepien inc nomination ri wm.

ent!le candidate for lorto. J m.
.rt of Appvala. '. I

Judge O'ltear. In his Kllr.ahethtown I

It. mnde a lcnirihv rt

Senator llradle7' 'alleged untainted' to hut scat as United States Se-
nior, and said: "Senator MrCrenry,
Jirrry Waiterson. Ollle James. Colo,
set John Allen and CnUm- -l FrankFrrr. nd a number of other notdtvwocrat In Kentucky were voted for

those Insurants nr bolters, whlch- -
you want to call them, and Sen- -

McCreary never once anted Olemto rnmm their votes from him. Indl-lta-

that he wa willing to receivelie votes of thcKa four Democrats, who
wf1erwrd voted for llradley. Judge
OKeir could hav avoided mlsrepre-rtrtatln-

of m If he had asked m to
vet) klm the fact.

I wa not In Kentoeko H. it..
9 drawn-out contest between Beck--

and llradley for Cnlte.1 States
I . 1 nm ,n ahlngtnn at

not

of
tha

the

I for

connec

n to any 4t!!ej aa a United ' to enpport our Stat ticket and
tales Senator," nd I now have In my I oil"" Democratic candidate.
wslon letter from H on. On I Judge O'Rear In hi ieech at

Representative from "eld the Slut day of August asked
Head County. In which he says: '

Die to anawer the following queitlon:
Tu fer of ballot ! Are you now In favor of th

seen and It wis to 'on of th county law In Ken- -

tht llnrkham could not b elect-- turky. etc.. and when you com to
and aaked permission to nominal that conclusion?

ny break should com. In I I h ilready ald In my peech
reply you aald positively that ; day I endoise every section of

" would not the of your j the Democratic platform at the Btate
. and yrai did not want any ' convention at Ixiulsvllle on 16th

rcntatlv or Senator to vol for of August. 1011. but I will T now
any circumstance as long specifically 1 am In fnvor of the ex-

es Governor Beckham was candl- - tenlon nf present local option law
"-- i a annlled to the ale of lluuor. o

I lo have letter In my posses- -

tan from Hon. T. 'Harris, tn
ch he says: "You rennoAtel me toaa fb Democrat In person and

tn not vote for you. as under
elrctimfcranres could you accept
ettlce. If elected, while Oovern;ir

fcwiihin) aa a candidate. I did cm-p--- r

with your requent, and did go to
Jr. MrKnlrht and stnted reucai

and the other mm Uiat
o.ij not YO. f,.P iiffdshaai yon

t I had no Influence with, I aaked
Knlght to see them, and neither of

ken voted for you after that day."
' the ellnslotis I hare nm.U in mo

j AKIngtilahed oppnner.t, I only declr
" i1 ' and irrec mlsrvpre-lestltn-

"His !nt,g ,bc career
familiar to all Ktftiicklaas, and In"v i"T n,,th,"; " disparage what- -

- 1 1 .T"t n. umm ni'piayed. or IO n- -
1 ftnnm hi standing a a party

1 1 T' ",mocr" Platform.
Vmorretle (.latform idnpted
aie oinvention held at Uiula- -

Aimust 1J. reafflrma time-- !
- - I spj1 Uemocratlc

Sh-- announces u

k 7,c principles winch ire wor- -

y It I iupiort nf all K.rntucklan. i

JX. P ne )iajorm w men waa

I "t rlV hrlnclpleii of the Democratic
tat ticket and preacnt the pnlicie

i tost will be upheld
4 Rfeaklng with candor and dellbera- -

i i

If
U
J

Xln Z . .: opinion no

1 gm., declaration of principle, wa, '

1 .er mad In Kentucky by an earnoat,
trtefilirent. patriotic bixly of men, rep--

renting toe iicmocrnta nf every part
f ttie Btate.
I shall not at time discus at

letgth each section of the platform. I
T It will he read and carefully d

liv each voter. It la sufficient
In aie to refer briefly to the subject
sistfer of most of the sections. '

r tae Democratic platform, after
rtrifclng anew our faith In and devo--

tVi to the and eternal
"(pies of party, and reaffirm- -

r faith In at cceaslve platform
II varty. and m pcciaiiy renlllrmlngl.yo In ami do jtl on to the Nation- -

irmtlc f I'form adopted at '
Cole, V the year 1908, de--

ravor a direct primary
- V In passage of a comint

j11L. C'e act. a more efficient system
,1 Jlc schools, suffrage In0la.lll -- i.i... ,JT,.""nn, noiiiiuon in ine loo- -

vion or a state utilities
uniform accounting y-- )

O 111 HnrA h
instead nf hy the Gen- -

weci to connrmation

x system by nib-th- e

reople wheth-,'l'r- e

to adept n
1 Btate Constitution

tva nf V rnnMt
it may classify

Vwe of taxation,
'trtment of Rank- -

inmpetent Inspec I

'

I sttlve laws as will

SL 1the ntert them from
1)0 ttH'V (and monopolies

V are the direct

1JiMii''!,!,,n,,on-
-

from
en- -

ploymenla, and
I. 1 regulating the

..-- t and dl-- :

.ib ind lynch- -- 1 1

,rUi" pr" '!
'.en. and

H

eel'

J ikj
'iVi and-rul-

e ol

and unaV
an i.

n for hold-- i
I j

rat.V qmjg

tlon. and ahould be made par-
tisan laau between political parties,
and favora the extension the pres-
ent local option law aa appllei. to
ale of liquors, which haa been upheld

by our hlghes court na valid and
io that th cltlzena of each

and every county In Mime, may de-

termine for themselvee whether spirit-uous- ,

vinous or mnlt liquor may be
mid therein.

voted and I endorsed every
lection of this platform, and tt H

proper I should any In this

tlon.'

on
"I

number exten- -

taken, evident unit
did

H

that
permit use

that the

nder
the

fleorue

your
lm,

my

thla

our

woman'

are

I.l

lni

tion Ihnt I voted frr the first local
option law 'pnaaert by the Keutucky
Lcglaleture In 1 174. I then being a... .. ...
"cpreaeiitatlve trom .wuu.son lou., ,.

A a i,,,., OI)llon election l.eiil in

""" ' " ""l"
my itiiut-- nn 01 ii - -

except the local option elrrtlun held
March 3 lnat. nnd on that day 1 was
compelled to be In Louisville to at-

tend a meet I nit of the Btnto Demo-
cratic Executive Committee called for
that day by the chairman, the main
business of which was to call ofT the
primary election which I had advo-
cated, and In which ( was deeply In-

terested.
At the recent Democratic State

convention I advocnled at the Demo-

cratic candidate' meeting a declara-

tion In be placed In the platform In

favor of extension of the present local
option law, and It wm aicroed to by

the Democratic candidate and wee
put In the Democratic platform.

On thta platform of principle Dem-

ocrat appeal to all Kenturklans. Irre-
spective nf nrevlou political .aflilla- -

that th citizen of each and every
county In the State mny determine fo'
themeetve whether aplrltunu. vlnons
or malt liquor may be sold therein.
These are th exact word of the
Btate Democratic platform.

I came to thla conclusion om time
ago when the question of the exten-
sion of the rounty unit law became
prominent, nnd I regard It aa the beat
plan to nettle an. Important question.

If. Judge O'ltear hal rund on the
day nf the Btnte Democratic conven-
tion th published account of th
view of the Btate Democratic candi-
date for offlce. he would have known
that I and all the other candidate
for fltnte olfl.ee were In favor of ex-

tending th county unit law.
Judga O'ltear ay he pronoes. If

riectad Governor, to remove the In-

fluence of the liquor lohby In the Ken-
tucky Keglalatur. and It allied lob-

bies, and asks me whnt I propose to
do about It T My answer I a stated
In the Democratic platform, and la a

vfollows:
"J favor urh law a will under

appropriate nensltle deatrpy all cor- -

mpt Inhbvtng eekln tn Influence any
legislative bodv In the commonwealth
nn th aub1ect of Wlslntlon or the
.!,,! of oflcer hv It or In anv
other matter " and t will do all In
my power, If I nm Ooremnr. tn carrv
ont fil'y the atatement In thl n

of the rvrpncrplc nlntfnnn. and
If the eonr-f- unit pot enacted at
the first neeslnn of the Tefrls'xttire If

' ' eiermlne thn.""."T he 1 shall he
'led Into extra eslon to con

elder It
.Tnrtwe 0Peer aiwerre In rerv rron

tnn"0-"r- e wh-- l he will do with e

I.eHsMiire If the memher do not
ohev hi and It Is nroper In
this connection re y that etch
branch of the T(eH!to-- ts certain to
he Demoeretle ' and HI he nore In
STmnnthv w'tb a Dnmncrntle Ooy
emnr than with Republican flov- -

error.
ttefore I nteh my speech T will

nsk .Tndire rVPear to eoe-e- r Im
portant nneetlona. hut ther wttl he
men. annrorlnte when 1 discus an-

n'her nnestlnn.
Republican Have Peired Some of the

Moe Important Principles of Both
State nrl Netlonal Demo-

cratic Platform.
Republican after year nf opposi

tion to Democratic policies and prin-
ciple have In the Inet few years
seized some of the most Important
principles and policies advocated by
Democrats In Kentucky, and some or
the most Importint principle In Na-

tional Democrntlr plntfnrm.
Many of the declaration in the Re-

publican Stnte platform are In fnvor
of principle which Democrats hav
advocated for year, notable among
them being improvement of our edu-

cational system, revision of our tax
system, better roads, divorcement of
penal and charitable Institutions
from Insgiectton of

, labor dl
pntes, prohibition of peonage and.v trunV: and It mnv he nnlrt In

Democratic Governor.
n ,

iinvn ninu eK' "i 13 Dvi.mi
plnnks in Democratic National plat
form. This 'was notably the case
when Republican declared for Gov-

ernment rofnilntlnn of rnllroad rates,
for thl wa written In three National
Democratic platforms, beginning with
the platform of 1896.

The election of United States Sen-

ators by direct vote of the people has
been advocated by Democrats for a
iptarter of a century.

Reclnrocltv In trade was advocated
I a. a J r al.

Democrauo Matinnai convention, ann
n7?'e,,.b5r he P1 Rem,,h;Uu. ,ttn nallnJ m

eeton of Oongres tn order to secure
the passage of the Canadian rectn- -

focttr measnr.
Publication of campaign contrlho--

- - - - - ', . U avomxeu or leiuwraii lur m numuer ui

" I'rxiKs nuiiiiing. ; thla connection that the first local op--
rSoperailnn among ton nw wng pnssed by a Democratic

u VUJ '5, s,n,e' Legislature in 1874 and approved by a

t

1
:

'

,

-

"VHlel of color. r7' ,aoul Jenereon. nenr.y a cen-ti- ?

i.i a,.n tury ago. and was endorsed by several

I

ma sandy itews.

years, and wa lupnorted both by
pemocrata and Republican at the
late session of Congress and paaaed.

Th great and conspicuous differ-
ence between Democrat and Repub-
licans as regards the "pledges or dec-
larations made In their iutform 1

that Democrat are faithful to their
pledge and carry them out. while Re-
publican have been conspicuous for
their broken pledge and disregard of
platform promises, both Stat and
National.
Republican Will Ba Powerless If They
Had th Governor, aa Both Branch
of th General Assembly Are Cei

tain To Bo Democratic.
It mny be said In this connection

that Democrats are certain to have
control of both the State Senat and
Huuso of Representatives when the
next Oenerul Assembly convene, and
will be in a condition to perform and
carry out their pledgoa, while the Re-
publicans have no prospect whatever
of controlling either hranch of the next
Genera! Assembly, and If thcr had.
the Oovernor they would be powerless
Jh.'Sf0.' "J" "T"1 k",!iaW: 'iover, and they
are all Democrata. and the majority of :

ltemocrut In the House of Repre- -
miumvea last aejMion 18 tOO larg to

be overcome.
Th Republican Party.

Kentucky Republicans are now say-
ing very complacently we should in
this campaign confine ourselves to
Btate questions. Of course, they de-
sire thla, for they do not want the bad
record of the Republican party, both
In the Bute and Nation, brought to
the attention of tha nannl.

A-- K "-- a ik-- t r' tt-- - Tntfn- -
Stat, Important af--: ' wish sk

Republic will also affect each ' Judg
Btate. Legislation the and O'Rsar, question which very Inter-no- t

for the '
astlng psopM Kentucky

Republican Congress vetoed by
Republican Prealdent, which involve

in public expenses, eheaner
clothing, cheaper food, cheaper farm-
ing Implement or machinery, reduc-
tion of the burdens of taxation, are
of grave Interest and Importance to
the peoplo of Kentucky, and It Is prop-
er and right that the record of the
two great political ahould he
presented exactly they hav made
them.

Democrats know that Kentucky Re-
publicans voted for President Taft and
indorsed hla administration, and also
the lat National Republican plat-
form, and that Kentucky Republicans
voted Governor Wlllson and

hi administration In the last
Republican Btate platform. Kentucky
Republlcana have Indorsed and upheld
the highest protective tariff law In tha
world, a tariff law which. has been an
incubus with It bunlonsome taxation
uKm the laboring man,
the business man and all the people of
Kentucky.

Kentucky Republicans have Indorsed
legislation which has made more

In the United States than in
an tne nation of put together,
but the millionaires have been con- -
fined the special classes
by the tariff, and not to the people of
Kentucky.

They hav acted with the political
party which ha legislated for the
classea. and not for the uihum. nnd
which has by Its legislation brought
Into our country tnists, combines and
monopolies, which have been like a
Pandora box of evils to Injure the
prosperity of the people, consume
their hard earnings and Increase th
expeneo of living.
Democratic National Achievement.

Democrats made great achievements
at the last November election. Then
Northern and Western Btatea. which
nao neen strong Renuh loan States.
elected Democrat Oovernor. and
creased their Democratic reprosenta
Hon in the United States Senate and
United States House of Renresen.a.
lives. i

The result of the last Knnmto1
election marks new era In our conn--
try. nnd strengthen the faith
of all citlrens In the virtue. Intelli-
gence and patriotism nf the people,
and In the success of free Institutions
under popular government.

H was a groat nrotOHt nf the nm.
Pie against the conduct of Rnnnh lie.
te"" filt'iw' ;TDl?r!!""re "J

the legislation,
climax

of
Republican

party involve

everywhere

be
of

the
Congress

exceed

the the
Presidential

Presidential

- iruuiii-ni- i on- -
gresa, a I hope and be- -

to the of the Repub- -

llenn oligarchy which has become In- -

with power,
and despotic In the man- -

of Government affairs.
the called session of

which has Just adjourned
their duty and

They have been to the pledges
made our platform, and
they made a record which not only

friends dlscour- -

ageil hut gave hope nnd
encouragement Democrats every-- (

nni
pasepd the reciproe- -

measure, President '

could not get Republican

tnl"l''They providing
for an amendment the Constitution

fi Action of Uniteda, a . b5,,he .rtlrectpeople, Republican amend-- ,
the artnntinn of

the '
They passed bill for

pnhllcatlon of campaign contribution
before election.

passed tho labor
ers- - tree list bill.rw.... a materially

the tariff wool
of classes, and

passed the and admitted
Mexico

Vetoes
Bills,

The Republican President, William
H. TBft, vetoed the three most imnor- -

tant bill passed by Democrat In the
lioiiBe of Representative, and passed

Repub-
licans the these

relief to people
He the bill existing

taxes on wool good,
which saved the of United
State two hundred millions of dollars
per annum, he the re

tariff taxes on
goods, which saved fifty million
annum ths and he vetoed

free Hat
whlcmaared on hundred millions

of 0 the and laborers,
hli remarkable and i

ruse being that tariff revision should
wait report are made on th
different tariff schedules by a tariff
board composed of men who have no
more capacity and no better

on tariff tha members
of the and Mean Committees
which reported the bills to which I

have referred.
President Is the first

In all history of our Republic who
vetoed hills to cheapen the
of the poor people, cheapen
meat, the cheapen machin-
ery and tools for the farmer

men, yet my distinguished op- -

ponent, O'Rear. voted for Taft
and Indorsed his platform In 1908, and
Bt late Republican convention of
Kentucky, held July 11, he wrote and
voted for a resolution tn the Repnb- -

llran which WU- -

H. Taft for renotrlnatlon for Pre,
blent In 1912. The King of England
has not In centuries exercised such a
right as Tuft exercised, and, in
my opinion. If tho King of England
were lo veto hills as Taft
It cost hi" crfn, and
determined people ill over our coum. m . i. .,..' t. m i

his crown or offlce the November,
election In 1912, and all those who sup- -

port uphold him In the matters to
which I referred should lose their
chance for office, also. '

Ask Judg O'Rear Questions.
Judo O'Rsar th resolution

adopted at th Republican state eonvn- -

which Indorud th administration f
president Tart and wmoh
President for raeomlnatlon as th
Republican endldt for president In

which Involve ohsapsr clothing, ehaaper
flood, ohsapsr farming machinery and
Impismsnts, chsapsr msohanlca' tools and
also Juatlo under ths law.

Do you indorss Prssldsnt T.ff. of
th, bill known M th. termsr'. frM list
.
mil I

Do you Indorss Prssldsnt Tiff vsts at
th bill reducing ths sxlstlng tariff tax
on wool and woolsn goods? '

Do you Indorss Prssldsnt Taft' veto of

th blU reducing th, sxlstlng on
cotton geodaT

Do you Indorse th vote against ths
farmers' free list bill which Wsrs cast by
Senator Bradley and Representative Pow-
ers and your chairman,

Lsngley?
Do you Indorss ths tariff

bill which Taft signed and
which said was the best Republican
tariff law vr pssesd?

I

Do you indorse th. pardon by Governor

question which ,hl "ee"'0" to th nesub-fec- t

the csndldsts for governor,
for classes ar

manses, laws enacted by a to all tha of snd
or a

economy

parties
aa

for In-
dorsed

the farmer,

Europe

to benefltod

a
should

to

woolen

existing

at

Wlllson of Taylor, Flnley, and should be lowest the necesaa-Powsrs-

j rir of life, and highest on
You been silent on these great enormous tax for

questions, some of which Involve ths rs- -

auction of th price of clothing,
farming tnhlnry and mechanics'
to th amount of hundred, of million, of
d..,.r. qusstlon. r ., ,rv.
" v,t' ""P0""0 to. th!
Kentucky, and th. people of Kentucky
want to where you stand. Corns
out candidly and ssy whsrs you are,

O'Rear Inconsistent.
Judge O'Rear appears to be Incon-

sistent. ' He claims to be progres-
sive, yet he is for
aa President, and Taft Is a standpat-
ter, and O'Rear commended in his
platform Senator Bradley and Rei

Laugley Powers, who
are standpatters, and be Langley
" J1'8.!!"' "lr'nd- -

8 1 J .f'?';" "l1" blUl
reducing tariff duties on

wu"l and woolon goods on cotton.
Democratic Tariff V. Republican

Tariff. - I

President started the tariff
i.iiivoiu a iow unjs asu at namuwa, j
Mass., when on the iitith of August he
mado a speech and severely criticized
"i"1 v,ixh. auu
uuwi mu aim ovuauH- uuouene
.rd
tlvfJor tMS,,le b' vetoed,
nuu uu hucuiwii uiem in iifiiomnpA of

ri'L... '"" """"torious, and I hope believe hli
tory repeat 1912. The
arguments are convincing unan-
swerable. In support of Democratlo
position for tariff reduction so as to
K4 tnrl,r for "venue only as soon as
tawsilile.

Robert Walker tariff en.
acted in 1840, Is nid to have been the
best tariff bill ever passed bv Con-
gress of the United States, It av-
erage rate was less than half the

of the existing tariff law.
It remained on the statute hooks un-
changed until 1857, a period of
years. James O. Blaine, his book,
"Twenty Years of Congress," stated
that the eleven years of the Walker
tariff were the most prosperous

of the ReptiMIc, and that the
were so satisfied with It that In

18511, after It had been In operation ten
years, netthor of the great political
parties which presented Presidential
candldntes referred to tariff tn It

The Morrill bill wa passed In
1805. after the Civil War commenced,
and the Republican partv ha sine

um8 ln eTerv platform
promised a revision of the tariff. Th
revisions nav always upward In.
tetd of downward, until we now lira

the effect of and he
reached hla when be said:
"Mon Masaachusetts, it seems to
me that tho slogan of the

should a Nntlonal cry
and not be to mere State I.
sues. Democrats are ready
to accept this challengo. and we d

lleve our cause of Justice, right and
fair taxation, will victorious,

Bolh the great political parties
In Congress now face the realization
that the defeat by the President of
so much needed, Juet and important
tariff legislation at special session
of makes certain a tariff bat- -

tie at the regular session beginning
on the first Monday In December,
next, which will In florcenes
any tariff battle which ever occurred,
and that tariff will go into

election next year with
force and fierceness never equaled -

rore- - ,n a" the contests
where the tariff has been the great

i,. i ...

and prelude.
lleve, overthrow

toxtcated tyrannical In
legislation
airement

Democrat In
Congress

nohly faithfully,
true

tn National

surprised their and
their enemies,

to

ney Canadian
Ity which Taft

the Congress

pasr resolutions
to

het
r? Tot9

a
prevented dnal

resolution.
a providing the

the
They farmers' and

bills rednc-- ;
Ing duties on and wool-e- n

goods all they
cotton bill,

Arizona and New Rtntn.
hood.

President Most Important

by Democrnta and Insurgent
In Sennte. and hills

gave the greatest the
vetoed reducing

and on
people the

and vetoed bill
ducing cotton

pet
to, people;

the farmers' and laborers'
bill,

dollars farmer
unsatisfactory

until

Informa-
tion the than

Ways

Taft President
the

clothing
bread and

for hungry,
and labor-

ing and
Judge

the

platform Indorsed
llHm

has

such vetoed
would Indignant,

and

wrote

tlon,
reootnmendsd

Taft

v.to

taxes

campaign v

Prssldsnt
h

llun

food.
tool.

Th-e-

PTf
know

a
Taft

and
has

,.B

and

Taft

U,.r s;;.n

and
will Itself

and

The hill.

the
and

av-
erage rate

eleven
In

In the
peo-

plo

the
platform.

tariff

tnn National

been

conllned

tl "..'

under th highest tariff scheduls ever
known in the world.

Republicans promised n the last
National contest for President to re-

vise the downward in th Inter-
est of the consumers. They revised
It upward In the interest of monopo-
lies and manufacturers, but In doing
this they made plainer and clearer to
the people than ever before that
true Democratic doctrine as to the
tariff la that the Government no
right In equity or law to a
dollar of taxation except for Its own
support, and that Republican doctrine

Howard tax on
luxuries.

have The provided in the

Judg

fur

In

tho

life

the

has
In collect

is that taxes may ho levied for tne
benefit and protection of favored Indl-

vlduals and preferred claiscn, which
is legalized robbery.

IxokTfor a moment at a few of the
Inequalities of the existing tariff
rates. On clothing worn by the labor-
ing man It levies a duty of 80 per cent-O-

champagne the duty is 65 per cent.
On woolen or worsted good worn by
multitudes of women It la 135 per cent,
and on the fine silk costume of the
rich the lax l T0 per cent. On the
plain," coarse blanket of the poor the
tariff Is 106 per cent, while on the fin-

est and coetllent blanket It I 71 per
cent. On carpet used by th owner
of fine mansion the tariff Is ou per
cent, while on the cheap carpets used
In the modest homes of the working
man it la 12? per cent.

The existing tariff law contains
2,024 artlclea, and the report of the
nennrtment nf CnmmercA show that
the totftl production In the United
Btate of goods protected by the tariff
last year was thirteen billion of dot-

lars. and there was imported Into the
United States last year good valued
at $779,000,000, ou which a tariff tax
of $329,000,000 was collected by the
United States Government, but the
unparalleled outrage la that the pro-

ducer in the United States of the
thirteen billion dollars' worth of
goods were enabled because of the
protective tariff to increase th price
of their good so that they made
ninety-tw- o millions of consumer pay

" ' '
of dollar.

Prealdent Taft aald In his speech at
Cincinnati when a candidate for Pres-
ident, en September 22, 1908: "If 1

am elected President 1 promise the
nation I will use every fiber of my
being to carry out honestly and de-- '
cently the tariff revision promises of
the Republican platform.'' Two days
later he suld at Milwaukee: "It Is my
Judgment that the revision of the tar
Iff in accordance with the pledge of
the Republican platform will be. on
the whole, a substantial revision
downwr.rd." After the Payne-Aldrtc-

bill wris passed which Increased taxes
he aimed it. and called It "the best
Ranuhllcan tariff bill ever enacted."

AA..iin - t ; A ... i , v, in
k seherfole. .), i.rlff

schedule of the Payne-Aldrtc- h bill
Increased the price on every article
on '"hlch It to levied, and helped to

of "TlnK S0 Pr
. " hi, law" JhTS VS..
he greatest number of people, and
the Payne-Aldrlc- law will not stand
this test

There are four things every man
wlBhes to obtain at cheaply as pos-
sible:

A home for himself, wife and chil-
dren. i.

Clothing to protect thetrMroro the
cold. '

, 'Edibles to support Ufa.
Farming Implements and mechan

ics' tools with which to labor.
I3.,.KI I It-- ... .

law put a tax on lumber wUh wMch
the home Is hnllt and a heavy tnx on
wool co"on wRhI" T." ""..P
M "a . Vv .T , ,

'm,i. -- a
crats have done all thev 'ennid f
mnke the articles free or as nearly
rree as possinie. Dut frestdent Taft.
as I have 'readv stnted vetoed th.

j bills and was sustained by the Repub- -

ncans in Ccngresa. a It required rwn- -

tnirna or tn? members to "f the bill

great remedy-cha- nge of ndmlnlstra-
tlon elect a Democratic President of
the united States and turn Repub- -

iimns oni or omes.
The cond'tlons are favorable In v.

rlous respects for change of adminis
tration, and especially because the
Kepiinncan party Is divided Into two
fartionB, the Insurgents and the
Standpatters. A distinguished Dem-
ocratic Congressman nld not long
ago: "The difference between them is
a to the amount of the loot." Insur-
gents say, "Rob by the protective
larin, put rob a little." The Stand
patter say, "Take it all." but Democ
racy appeal to the command which
comes from Slnnt and says, "Thou
shalt not Btenl."

Farmers and Laboring Men,
I know I am addressing tndav an

audience composed largely of farmers
ana laboring men, and I confess I
have strong feeling and sentiments
for everything that concerns them. I

was reared on a farm, and although I
practiced law many years I have also
owned rarms many years, and have a
farm now. All classes and all kinds
of business' Jepend upon the prosper-
ity and success of farmers and Inbor
Ing men. When farm crop fall or
diminish, business of all kinds lan
guishes. I am in fnvor of
and organlxttlon, both among farmers
and laboring men.

A majority of our 'population live
on farina ar-- more than hair our
State taxes are paid by the farmers
and the majority of our farmers are
Democrats. The Democratic party has
from the foundation of our govern-
ment championed the farmer's cause,
while the Republican party has crip-
pled his IntHrests and the interests of
laboring men by compelling them to
pay tribute to trusts, monopolies and
combines, and carry the burden of op-
pressive taxation.

There should be no e

vote among the fanners and laboring
men at the next State election. Demo-
cratic administrations have enacteit
every law on our statute bonks to Im-
prove agricultural conditions, while
no Republican administration has to
Its credit a single act to upbuild agri-
culture in this State, and when the
late Republican convention wa held I

at louisviii th platform adapted

fAOB UVEIf.

did not mention the farmer or labor-
ing men, but the fourteenth plank ot
the Democratic platform Is as fo.lows:
"We favor organization, and

among the farmer ami the labor-
ers of the State, and the enactment of
such constitutional laws as will pro- -
tact thera from the greed and oppres-
sion of tha trust and monopolies of
the country, which are the direct fruit
ot Republican legislation. "

Kentucky had no Department of Ag-

riculture until I had the honor to be
Governor of the State. I recommend-
ed to the General Assembly the pas-

sage of a bill establishing a Depart- -
nient of Agriculture and authorizing
the appointment of a Commissioner ot
Agriculture. This Department of Ag-

riculture has rendered valuable serv-
ice to the State, and It scope has
been extended so as to Include forest-
ry and Immigration. There was no
Department of Agriculture when I en-

tered Congress, and I introduced a bill
to establish a Department of Agricu-
lture, and the Chairman of the Com
mlttee on Agriculture reported a bHI
substantially the same as mine, and
It was passed, and we now have a ry

,of Agriculture In the Cabinet
of the Pres'dent ,

In 1906 s Democratic administration
put the Stats Fair on a permanent ba-

sis, and provided for an annual Btate
and County Farmers' Institute, and In
this way thr, farmer's facilities for ob-
taining Information have greatly in- -
creased, and the State Fatr gives him
an opportunity to see the best that Is
produced upon ths farm, and laudable
competition Is encouraged among
farmers.

There ahould be no politics In farm-
ers' Institutes, bat It has been charged,
and, to far as I have been Informed,
not denied, that Republicans have
prostituted the farmers' Institutes Into
political machines. -

From the farm as well as from the
cities and towns oome the soldiers
who fight our battles In time ot war,
and from the farms as well as from
the cities and towns oome leaders In
science, literature and art. Presidents
of colleges and universities, and chief
officer of bank and railroads and in-

dustrial Institutions. From the farm
also, a well a from the cities and
towns, come Benatora, Governors,
Representatives In Congress, Judges
and other officers, and two pf (ha.
greatest Presidents furnished by the
Democratlo party, Jefferson and Jack-
son, were reared on farms, and two
of the greatest Presidents furnished
by the Republicans, Lincoln and

were reared on farms. Not-

withstanding the conspicuous service'
rendered by farmers, they have been
the main victims ot Republican legis-
lation. They have felt the terrible
weight of the trusts, and the heavv
harden of the tariff, both of which,
reach nearly everything ths farmer
buy or use.

While I was In Congress I did all
In. my power to reduce the burdens
of taxation and free the farmers from
the clutches of trusts and monopolies,
and I advocated taking the tax off to-

bacco every time I could get an op-

portunity.
Conclusion. vj

I have spoken longer than I Intend-
ed. It will be a great honor for me
frO be elected Governor ot Kentucky
again.

I will be sincerely grateful to all
iiw iut iifTT, an u i win uu nil in

my power to be worthy of their con A- - y
dence and support.

Hopeful Democrats are watching
Kentucky all over our great county,
and victory for Democrats la 'Ken-
tucky will probably mean victory for

tn the next Presidential
election. ' -

If ever Democrat will do his duty
at the November election we will car- -

"TT nm fltata r nsv.jriua 4V nw-tr-

government and for ' the Democratlo
ticket by 20.000 majority.

HA1XIKK, OREGON, 'I

Sept, 4, 1911. '
The rainy weather has Just com-

menced here. Wa are expecting
much rain now until spring.

Many young people at thla place
have received invltationa to ' at-

tend the "Cushion Party" given
by Mrs. Joe O'Neal at her home on
G. S. Rnnch, Sept. 2(lth, luhonor of
her brother F. A. Hutchison, who
will celebrate his twenty-nint- h birth-

day.
Her Childttra, of West port,

Oro., was visiting here recently.
Clyde, the small Bon of Mr. and

Mrs. J. F. Haudley, had a very ex-

citing experience while out hunt-
ing pliensitnts he chanced upon a
large bhu-- bear the boy carried a
twenty-tw- o rifle and after firing
two shots at Mr. Bear both bear and
boy ran, but. to bo sure in opposite
directions.

Mrs. C. C, Shumway and son, Roy-

have returned from an extended
visit ut Bridnlvale, Oregon. ,

II I'bert. Wilson, ot Rainier, waa
visiting bis grandmother, Mrs. Jer--
old Wilson Sunday.

Clom O'Neal, of thla place has
;Uely moved to Vancouver, B. C.

MiBses sKdttb and Ethel Hund
ley are contemplating a trip to
tho seaside next weuk.

J. F. Hundley and son, Joseph,
uro at present In British Columbia,
but expect to return to Rainier
sooti.

Lys Gamblll was threshing wheat
ut Joe O'Noul'g Inst week. '

The pouitou crop 1b going to be
fine here this year.

Ruuchers also report excellent
crops' of wheat and oats.

Lyda Haudloy was at Rainier last
Thursday.

Clifford Gambill was calling here--

Sunday.
Bruce Stewart has sreturned to

Rainier aftor a few month's ab- -
ce. Two Cousins.

Legal blanks of all kind can be
procured at the News office.

Pitt". ,

Und. "en- -
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ler be forgotten
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